MEETINGS OF SOCIETIES
The history of her illnesses, as given by her friends, was to the effect that she had been quite healthy until November, 1896, when she had an attack of rheumatic fever; that since then she had never been well, having, among other symptoms, attacks of swelling of the feet. In November, 1897, she had had another attack of acute rheumatism, and had never got quite free of it, and she had been much worse since 1st January, 1898. On 17th February, while sitting on a chair, she had suddenly become aphasic. On 18th February the right arm was found to be palsied, and next day the right leg as well. She was admitted into Ward XI on 22nd February.
At this time she was found to be aphasic, with complete right hemiplegia; the right knee-joint was swollen, and seemed to contain a small quantity of fluid ; the finger-joints of the right hand were also swollen, and she disliked any interference with her right side. The heart was much enlarged, and from the physical signs a diagnosis of double aortic disease and mitral regurgitation was made. There was general catarrh of both lungs, with some congestion at the bases, and the spleen was much enlarged. There 
